
Large 2 Day Auction 
Saturday November 28th                         Sunday November 29th 
6605 Dubuque Road                          Raymond, Iowa 

Backes Auction Center 
I-380 Exit 66 Go one and ½ miles North to stop sign, then East ¼ mile 

 

Selling Saturday starting at 9:35 AM 

Selling the personal Collection of the “Late”Betty Seamans  of  Dept.  56  pieces.   (Nearly  

every  piece  ever  offered  with many  duplicates-)  Large  amount  of  both  inside  and  

outdoor  Christmas decorations-  Along  with  collection of Coca  Cola  novelties- JD 

toys- many other items of interest too numerous to mention.   

 

Along with 
Household/Garage/Outdoor/ Misc. : Quality leather davenport/chair- bedroom furniture- 

elegant end/coffee table set- dinette set- 2 year old Samsung front load clothes wash 

machine-electric dryer- small refrigerator- Lawn mowers- snow thrower- fish poles- tackle 

boxes- .22 caliber rifle- air rifle- gun cabinet -  patio furniture- small wood burner (never 

used)- many box lots- clothing racks- older Chevy box truck (for parts)- old bikes- wood- 

other normal items…. 

 

Selling Sunday starting at 11:05 AM 
Primitives: Nice offering including nearly 30 Unusual and hard to find! Wood- Metal- glass 

both hand and electrified butter churns-    Many  farm related  items:  small cast metal  stove- 

doors- cream cans- stoneware- Mason’s jars- Toys: old tin trucks- other vintage games and 

toys- Other collectibles and items of interest: Walnut drop center hutch- Timex twin 

display carousel- 90 drawer wood organizer- trunk- wood boxes- Project furniture- several 

old  table top radios- Large  Phillips 66 (82inch square) and Clark (62 square)  fuel plastic 

sign inserts –several Nice prints framed items-  many display case items-   MUCH MORE… 

 
 

MUST see Website for details and many pictures 

 
Auctioneers’ Note: Keep in mind this is only a partial list of items being offered. Here is your chance to 

maybe “purchase” a unusual or unique gift for that “someone” special. Please come prepared for same day 

removal as we have once again filled the center to the brim!! We might even “flirt” with the idea of 3 rings 

 
Terms and Conditions: Cash or good check .A 10% “buyer’s premium” will be in effect. 3%  additional  

convenience  fee if using a credit card. Announcements day of sale will take precedence over printed 

material. Lunch and seating  available both days.  

 

Greg Kastli Auctioneering 
319-234-0051 

www.Kastliauctioneering.com  www.Auctionzip.com ID # 12004 

 


